Order form rental booth

HARRY corner stand
Exhibitor

Exhibition

Company name

Tel.

Hall

Street

Fax

Stand-Nr.

ZIP-Code, City

E-Mail

Contact

VAT-IdNr.

We hereby order a rental stand HARRY
according to our stand size.

Fair location
Stand equipment
Stand system Octanorm
Carpet Rips
Walls white, height 250cm
1 Cabine lockable, 3,5 sqm
1 Wardrobe
1 Infocounter lockable, height 100cm
1 Barstool
1 Table 70x70cm
4 Chairs
1 Graphic panels, 136x143cm, without graphic
4 Spotlights, á 150W
2 Spotlights on arm, á 150W
1 Waste- paper basket

Example: 20sqm corner stand
Carpet color
Grey

Front

m
m

Depth
Stand size

0sqm

Row stand
Corner stand
Head stand
Isle stand
Please send us the floor plan.

Rental price
total

0,00

0900

Blue

0808
0700

+3%
Insurance

0,00

+VAT

0,00

0613

total

0,00

Green
Black

The rental prices apply for a stand size at least of 20 sqm. or more.
Stands of 31sqm and more 10% discount.
Stands of 51sqm and more 20% discount.
Stands to 19sqm or less 15% surcharge.

Rental stand HARRY
Rental price per sqm € 69,00*
+3% Insurance
+VAT

Anthracite
Red

Stand view from above

0909

Friedrichshafen

0950

The booth will be designed according to your stand size. Every form and size is realizable.
Please draw the arrangement of your stand as required in the sketch raster
and please also mark the arrangement of additional equipment.
You can order additional equipment with the form additional rental equipment.
You will get a personal stand layout for the fine-tuning.
* The rental price is only valid for the fair location Friedrichshafen.
Sketch for rental stand

Orders are to be made up to 4 weeks before the exhibitin starts,
thereafter only on request.
The booth space as well as the main power supply
and the water supply are not included in the rental price.
The main power supply and the water supply have to be
ordered through a separate form.
The rental price per sqm is valid throughout the whole exhibition
and includes transport, construction and dismantling.
Dismantling starts right after the exhibition ends.
A 3% insurance fee for stand parts and damages caused by third
parties are added to all prices as well as the valid VAT.
Construction and execution after payment only.
Terms and conditions of mlg are base of this contract.
mlg
Messe- und Ladenbaugesellschaft mbH
Dr.-Ernst-Zimmermann-Allee 10
85757 Karlsfeld / München
Germany
Tel. +49 8131 66 99 8 0
Fax +49 8131 66 99 8 10
info@mlg-messebau.de

place, date

Graphic orders
1x Digital print on graphic panel 138x145cm á € 150,00 + VAT.
Please send us a printable PDF file of the Graphic/Logo.
We need some additional graphics and ask for a quotation.
Please send us your requirements.

company stamp and legal binding signature

Please send filled out form to: info@mlg-messebau.de or fax +49 8131 6699810

mlg 01/2018

